
CORE PROGRAM - Class Attire
Class Shoes Attire Tights/Socks Hair

Core Ballet 
(females)

Bloch  girls' FULL-SOLE 
LEATHER Ballet slippers 
(pink)

 Mondor                     
adjustable pinch front 
camisole bodysuit, or 
Mondor  empire waist 
bodysuit (royal purple)

Mondor Performance 
Convertible tights (#314 
Salmon)

Hair pulled up in a 
classic Ballet Bun with 
bangs gelled back.                              
*ballet bun tutorial 
video available in TDS 
Parent Portal*

Core Tap (females) Bloch  Showstoppers 
Tap shoes (tan)

 Mondor                     
adjustable pinch front 
camisole bodysuit, or 
Mondor  empire waist 
bodysuit (royal purple)

Mondor Performance 
Convertible tights (#314 
Suntan Beige)

Hair pulled up in a 
classic Ballet Bun with 
bangs gelled back.                     
*ballet bun tutorial 
video available in TDS 
Parent Portal*

Core Jazz/Musical 
Theatre/Lyrical/Acr
o (females)

Bloch  child or adult 
'Elasta Bootie' Jazz 
shoes (tan),                
LYRICAL - Capezio 
Freeform Lyrical shoes                                         
ACRO - bare feet

 Mondor                     
adjustable pinch front 
camisole bodysuit, or 
Mondor  empire waist 
bodysuit (royal purple)

Mondor Performance 
Convertible tights (#314 
Suntan Beige)

Hair pulled up in a 
classic Ballet Bun with 
bangs gelled back.                              
*ballet bun tutorial 
video available in TDS 
Parent Portal*

Core Highland 
(females)

Highlander , or Thistle , 
or Gandolfi  Highland 
Ghillies (black)

 Mondor                     
adjustable pinch front 
camisole bodysuit, or 
Mondor  empire waist 
bodysuit (royal purple)

Mondor Performance 
Convertible tights (#314 
Suntan Beige)

Hair pulled up in a 
classic Ballet Bun with 
bangs gelled back.                     
*ballet bun tutorial 
video available in TDS 
Parent Portal*

Core Ballet (males)
Bloch  FULL-SOLE 
LEATHER Dancesoft 
Ballet slippers (white)

Sansha  boys/mens' t-
shirt (white)

Sansha  'Spencer' boys' 
shorts (black) or 
Sansha  boys' leggings 
(black), or Sansha 
mens' Matrix shorts, or 
Mondor  mens' leggings, 
white socks (thin)

Short hair - n/a             
Long hair - gelled back 
in Ballet bun

Core Tap (males)

Sansha ' Oscar' boys' 
lace-up Tap Shoes 
(black), or                      
Capezio  child fluid Tap 
shoes (black)

Sansha  boys/mens' t-
shirt (white)

Sansha  'Spencer' boys' 
shorts (black) or 
Sansha  boys' leggings 
(black), or Sansha 
mens' Matrix shorts, or 
Mondor  mens' leggings, 
white socks (thin)

Short hair - n/a             
Long hair - gelled back 
in Ballet bun

Core Jazz/Musical 
Theatre/Lyrical/Acr
o (males)

Bloch  child or adult 
'Elasta Bootie' Jazz 
shoes (black),                
LYRICAL - Capezio 
Freeform Lyrical shoes                                         
ACRO - bare feet

Sansha  boys/mens' t-
shirt (white)

Sansha  'Spencer' boys' 
shorts (black) or 
Sansha  boys' leggings 
(black), or Sansha 
mens' Matrix shorts, or 
Mondor  mens' leggings, 
white socks (thin)

Short hair - n/a             
Long hair - gelled back 
in Ballet bun

Core Highland 
(males)

Highlander , or Thistle , 
or Gandolfi  Highland 
Ghillies (black)

Sansha  boys/mens' t-
shirt (white)

Sansha  'Spencer' boys' 
shorts (black) or 
Sansha  boys' leggings 
(black), or Sansha 
mens' Matrix shorts, or 
Mondor  mens' leggings, 
white socks (thin)

Short hair - n/a             
Long hair - gelled back 
in Ballet bun

**NO CANVAS BALLET SLIPPERS TO BE WORN**
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